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No. 1986-172

ANACT

HB 1735

Amending theactof December10, 1974(P.L.852,No.287),entitled “An actto
protect thepublic healthandsafetyby preventingexcavationor demolition
work from damagingundergroundlines usedin providingelectricity,’ com-
munication, gas, ~il delivery, oil product delivery, sewage,water or other
service;imposingdutiesupontheprovidersof suchservice,recordersofdeeds~
andpersonsandotherentitiespreparingdrawingsorperformingexcavationor
demolitionwork; andprescribingpenalties,”further providing requirements
for excavationor demolition work; andprovidingfor a terminationdatefor
theact.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and6 of the act of December10, 1974
(P.L.852,No.287),referredto as the UndergroundUtility Line Protection
Law, areamendedto read:

Section 1. Asusedin this act:
“Communicationsexpenses”meansthe direct telecommunicationscosts

incurredbya one-callsystemin notifyinga userofapotentialexéavation,
including any costs billed directly to a user by a telecommunications
companyotherthanaone-callsystem.

“Contractor” meansany personwho or which performsexcavationor
demolitionwork forhimselfor for anotherperson.

“Demolition work” meanstheuseof poweredequipmentor explosivesto
destroyor razeanystructure.

“Designer” meansany architect,engineeror otherpersonwho or which
preparesa drawingfor a constructionorotherprojectwhichrequiresexcava-
tion or demolitionwork ashereindefined.

“Emergency”meansanyconditionconstitutingaclearandpresentdanger
to life orpropertyby reasonof escapinggas,exposedwires, or othersimilar
andseriousbreaksor defectsin a user’slines.

“Excavationwork” meanstheuseof poweredequipmentor explosivesin
the movementof earth, rock or other material, and includesbut is not
limited to anchoring,augering,backfilling, blasting,digging, ditching,drill-
ing, driving-in, grading,plowing-in, pulling-in, ripping, scraping,trenching
andtunneling;but shall not includesuchusein agricultural operationsbr
for the purpose]nor operationsnecessaryor incidental to thepurposesof
finding or extractingnaturalresourcesincludingall well site-operationsand
shall not includework within a Statehighwayright-of-way,performedby
employesof the Commonwealthacting within the scopeof their employ-
ment,whichdoesnot extendmorethantwenty-fourinchesbeneath~theexis,t-
ing surfaceorpolitical subdivisionsperformingminor routinemaintenance
within theright-of-wayofroadswithin theirjurisdiction.
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“Line” meansan undergroundconductororundergroundfacility usedin
providingelectricor communicationservice,or anundergroundpipeusedin
carryingor providinggas,oil or oil productdelivery,sewage,wateror other
serviceto oneor moreconsumersorcustomersof suchserviceandtheappur-
tenancesthereto.Theterm doesnot includestormdrainagefacilities which
arelocatedwithinapublic highwayright-of-way. Thetermshallnot include
oilandgasproductionandgatheringpipelinesystemsdesigned=principally~o
collectoil or gasproductionfrom wells located,in thisCommonwealthpro-
videdsuchsystemsaremarkedorstakedwheretheycrossapublichighway
right-of-way.

“Minor routinemaintenance”meansshapingoforaddingdustpalliative
tounpavedroads,patchingofthesurfaceor baseofflexiblebase,rigid base
or rigid surfaceroadsbyeithermanualor mechanizedmethodto theextent
oftheexistingexposedbasematerial, crack andjoint sealing,addingdust
palliative to road shoulders,patchingof shouldersandshoulderbasesby
eithermanualormechanizedmethodsto the extentof theexistingexposed
base,andcleaningofinletsanddrainagepipesandditches.

“One-call system”meansa communicationsystemestablishedwithinthis
Commonwealthto provide a single telephonenumberfor contractorsor
designersor anyotherpersoncoveredby this act to call to notify usersof
undergroundlinesandpipeofthe caller’s intent to usepoweredequipment
for excavating,tunneling, demolition or similar work. A one-call system
shall beincorporatedandoperatedasa nonprofitcorporatioicpswsuocs4to-15
Pa.ç.s.Part111(relating tocorporationsnot-for-profit).

“Operator”meansany individual in physicalcontrolof poweredequip-
ment or explosiveswhen being usedto performexcavationor demolition
work.

“Owner” meansanypersonwhoor whichengagesa contractorfor acon-
struction or otherproject which requiresexcavationor demolitionwork as
hereindefined.

“Person” meansan individual, partnership,corporation,[governmental
agencyJpoliticalsubdivision,amunicipalauthority, theCommonwealthand
itsagenciesandinstrumentalities,oranyotherentity.

“Poweredequipment”meansany equipmentenergizedby an engineor
motorandusedin excavationor demolitionwork.

“Site” meansthespecificplaceorplaceswhereexcavationor demolition
workis beingor is tobeperformed.

“User” meansthe publicutility, [municipal corporation,]politicalsuMi~
vision, municipality,authority,ruralelectriccooperativeor its namedrepre-
sentativetrade association,or other personor entity who or which [uses]
ownsor operatesaline [to provideserviceto oneor moreconsumers].The
termdoesnotincludetheCommonwealthor itsagencies.

“Working day” meansanydayexceptaSaturday,Sundayor legalholiday
prescribedbyactof theGeneralAssembly.

Section2. It shallbethedutyof eachuser:
(1) To give written notice to the recorderof deedsof eachcounty in

whichits linesarelocated,whichnoticeshallstate:
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(i) thenameof theuser;
(ii) the names of the county’s [political subdivisions]municipalities,

downto and includingwardsin Philadelphia,PittsburghandErie, inwhich
its linesarelocated;

(iii) the user’soffice address(by street,numberand political subdivi-
sion),andthetelephonenumberto which inquiriesmaybedirectedasto the
locationof suchlines,.

(2) To give like written noticewithin five workingdaysafterany of the
mattersstatedin thelastpreviousnoticeshallhavechanged.

(3) To accompanyeach such written notice with a filing fee of five
dollars($5) payabletoandfor theuseof thecounty.

(4) Not morethan[two] tenworkingdaysafterreceiptof arequestthere-
for from a designerwhoidentifiesthesite of excavationor demolitionwork
forwhichheis preparingadrawing,to initially respondto hisrequest,orally
or by mail, for informationas to the [approximatelocation] positionand
typeof the user’slinesat suchsitebasedon theinformationcurrentlyin the
user’spossession.If thereareno linesat thesite, theusershallso advisethe
personmakingtherequest;if thereare linesat thesite, theusershailfollow
up suchinitial response.In eitherinstance,suchresponseshallbein writing
whenrequestedbythedesigner.

(5) Not more thantwo working daysafter receiptof a timely request
thereforfrom a contractoror operatorwho identifiesthe siteof excavation
or demolitionwork heintendsto perform~,toinformhim of:

(I) thelocationof anyof theuser’slinesatsuchsite;
(ii) the cooperativestepswhich the usermay take,either at or off the

excavationor demolitionsite, toassisthim in avoidingdamage-toits lines;
(iii) suggestionsfor proceduresthatmight be followed in avoidingsuch

damage.]:
(i) To mark, stake,locateor otherwiseprovidethepositionoftheuser’s

undergroundlines at thesite within eighteenincheshorizontallyfrom the
outsidewall ofsuchline in a mannerso ~zsto enablethe contractor, where
appropriate,to employprudenttechniques,whichmayincludehand-dugtest
holes,todeterminetheprecisepositionoftheundergrounduser’slines. This
shallbedoneto theextentsuchinformationis availablein theuser’srecords
or byuseofstandardlocating techniquesotherthanexcavation.

(ii) A user,at its option,timelymayelectto excavatearounditsfacilities
in fulfillmentofthissubparagraph.

(ill) In markingthe approximateposition of undergroundutilities, the
usershallfollow thecolorcodingdescribedherein:

Specific
Utility and Type of Product Group Identifying Color

Electric PowerDistribution and SafetyRed
Transmission

Municipal Electric Systems SafetyRed
Gas Distribution and Transmission High Visibility Safety

Yellow
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Oil Distribution and Transmission High Visibility Safety
Yellow

DangerousMaterials, Product High Visibility Safety
Lines, SteamLines Yellow

Telephoneand Telecommunications SafetyAlert Orange
Police and Ffre Communications SafetyAlert Orange
Cable Television SafetyAlert Orange
WaterSystems SafetyPrecautionBlue
Slurry Systems SafetyPrecautionBlue
SewerLines SafetyGreen

(iv) If thereareno linesat thesite,makeareasonableefforttoso-advise
thepersonmakingthe request,providingthe requestis madein the time
framesetforth in clause(2) ofsection 5 or notify the one-call systemto
which it belongs.

(6) Uponreceiptof a requestpursuantto clauses(4) or (5), to assign
suchrequesta serialnumber,informthe requestorof suchnumber,andto
maintainaregistershowingthename,addressandtelephonenumberof the
requestor,the site to which the requestpertains,and the assignedserial
number.

(7) Theone-callsystemshallperformtheobligations,assetforthunder
thissection,on behalfoftheuserandundercfrcumstancesasestablishedby
theboardofdirectorsoftheone-callsystem.

Section3. It shallbethedutyof therecorderof deedsof eachcounty:
(1) To ascertainfrom the notices receivedpursuantto clause(1) of

section2, theidentityof all usershavinglinesin each[political subdivision,]
municipality,including wardsasindicatedin subclause(ii) ofclause(1) of
section2, andto maintain, for each[political subdivision] municipality, a
list [showingasto suchusersthe informationprescribedby saidsubsectioni
containingtheinformationasrequfredtobesubmittedbytheuser.Suchlist
shall beupdatedasrevisedinformationis receivedfromtheusers.

(2) To makesuchlists availablefor public inspectionwithoutcharge,
andto provideacopyof thelist (for] pertainingto anyIpoliticatsubdivision]
municipality to anyonewho requestsit for acopy feeof onedollar ($1)per
pagepayableto andfor the useof thecounty. A maximumcopyfeeofno
morethan twenty-fivedollars ($25)maybe chargedper list. Eachrecorder
shallprovidea copyofsuchlist andrevisionsthereto,at no charge,to any
one-callsystemservicinganyportionofsuchrecorder’scounty.

Section4. It shall be the duty of each designerpreparinga drawing
requiringexcavationor demolitionwork [at asite]within [a political subdivi-
sion] theCommonwealth:

(1) To inspector obtain a copy of the list of users[therein] prescribed
by section3.

(2) To requesttheinformationprescribedby section2, clause(4) from
each user’soffice designatedon suchlist, not lessthan ten nor more than
ninetyworkingdaysbeforefinal designis to becompleted.Thisclauseisnot
intendedto prohibit designersfrom obtainingsuch informationmorethan
ninetydaysbeforefinal designis to becompleted.
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(3) To show uponthe drawing the (approximatelocation]positionand
typeof eachline, as derivedpursuantto the requestmadeas requiredby
clause(2), andthenameof theuser,andtheuser’sdesignatedoffice address
andtelephonenumberasshownonthe list referredto in clause~1).

(4) Makea reasonableeffortto preparethe construction drawingsto
avoiddamagetoandminimizeinterferencewith auser‘sfaciities-in-the-con-
structionarea.

(5) A designershall bedeemedto havemettheobligationsofclauses(I)
and(2) if hecallsa one-callsystemservingthelocationwheretheexcavation
istobeperformed.

Section5. it shallbethedutyof eachcontractorwhointendstoperform
excavationor demolitionwork[at asitewithin apolitical subdivision]within
thisCommonwealth:

(1) To ascertain[the locationand type] typesof users’ linesat suchsite,
eitherby inspectionof thedesigner’sdrawingmadepursuant-to-section4 or,
if therebeno suchdrawing,thenby thesamemannerasthatprescribedfora
designerinclauses(1)and(2) of section4.

(2) Tosecureall necessarymunicipalpermitsrelatingto roadoccupancy
prior to commencingexcavation.

[(2~J (3) Notlessthanthreenormorethantenworkingdaysprior to the
dayof beginningsuchwork, to notify eachuserofthecontractor’sintentto
performsuch work at its siteor sites, and to requestthe informationpre-
scribedby [subclauses(ii) and(iii) ofj clause(5) of section2, from eachsuch
user’s office designatedon the designer’sdrawing or on the list of users
obtainedpursuantto clause (1) of section4. If a contractor intends to
performwork at multiplesitesor overalarge area, heshalltakereasonable
stepsto work with userssothat theymaylocatetheirfacilitie~ata-timerea-
sonablyin advanceofthe actualstart ofexcavationor demolitionwork at
eachsite. A contractorshallbe deemedto havegiventhenoticedescribedin
thisclauseif hecallsa one-callsystemservingthelocationwheretheexcava-
tion is to beperformed.

[(3) To inform each operator, employedby him at the siteof suchwork,
of the information obtained by him pursuant to clauses(1) and (2) of this
section.

(4) To report immediately to the user any break or leak on its lines, or
any dent, gouge,grooveor other damageto suchlines or to their coatingor
cathodic protection, madeor discovered in the courseof the excavation or
demolition work.

(5) To alert immediately the occupantsof premisesasto any emergency
that hemaycreateor discoverat or nearsuchpremises.

(6) The requirement of clauses(1), (2) and (3) shall not apply to auseror
contractor performing excavationor demolition work in an emergeuq~.J

(4~) To exerciseduecare; and to take all reasonablestepsnecessaryto
avoidinjury to orotherwiseinterferewithall lineswherepositionshave-been
providedto thecontractorby theuserspursuantto clause(~5)ofsection2. If
insufficientinformationis availablepursuantto clause(5) of section2, the
contractor shall employprudenttechniques,whichmay includehand-dug
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test holes,to ascertaintheprecisepositionofsuchfacilities, whichshallbe
paidforbytheownerpursuanttosubsection(e)ofsection7.1.

(5) If theuserfails to respondto thecontractor’stimelyrequestwithin
thetwo work daysasprovidedunderclause(5) ofsection2 or theusernoti-
fiesthe contractorthat theline cannotbe markedwithin the-time-frame-and
a mutuallyagreeabledatefor markingcannotbearrived at, thecontractor
mayproceedwith excavation,providingheexercisesduecarein hisendeav-
ors,subjecttothelimitationscontainedin clause(6).

(6) To inform eachoperatoremployedbyhim at the locationof such
work oftheinformationobtainedbyhimpursuantto cIauses-(1,~,(3)and(4),
andthecontractorandoperatorshall:

(i) Plan the excavationor demolition to avoid damageto or minimize
interferencewith a user’sfacilities in the constructionarea. Excavationor
demolitionwork which requires temporaryorpermanentinterruption of a
user’sserviceshallbecoordinatedwiththeaffecteduserin all cases.

(ii) Afterconsultingwith auser,providesuchsupportfor knownuser’s
lines in theconstructionarea, including during backfilling operations,as
maybereasonablynecessary/ortheprotection0/suchutilities~

(7) To report immediatelyto the userany break or leak on its lines, or
anydent,gouge,grooveorotherdamageto suchlinesor to their coating or
cathodicprotection,madeor discoveredin the courseofthe excavationor
demolitionwork.

(8) Toalert immediatelytheoccupantsofpremisesas to anyemergency
thatsuchpersonmaycreateordiscoveratornearsuchpremises.

(9) Thetimerequirementsofclause(3) shall notapplyto a useror con-
tractor performing excavationor demolition work in an emergency,as
definedin section1; nonetheless,all usersmustbenotifiedassoonaspossi-
blebefore,duringorafterexcavationor demolition,dependinguponthecir-
cumstances.

(JO) A contractoror operatorshouldgivesuch noticesas are calledfor
abovethroughaone-callsystem,asavailable.

(11) A contractormayusethecolorwhitetomarkaproposedexcavation
site.

(12) Thefollowingstandardsshall beappliedin determiningwhethera
contractorordesignershallincuranyobligationorbesubjectto liability asa
result of a contractor’sdemolitionor excavationwork damaginga user’s
facilities:

(i) Neitheracontractornor a designerwho hascompliedwith theterms
of thisact andwhowasnototherwisenegligentshallbesubjcetto-liability-cr
incuranyobligationtousers,operators,ownersor otherpersonswhosustain
injury to personor propertyas a result ofthe contractor’sexcavationor
demolitionworkdamagingauser’sfacilities.

(ii) Wherea contractorordesignerhas/ailedto complywith theterms-of
thisact or wasotherwisenegligent,and the userhas misidentified,mislo-
catedor/ailedtoidentify itsfacilitiespursuantto thisact, thenin computing
theamountofreimbursementto which theuseris entitled,thecostofrepair-
ing or replacingits facilitiesshall bediminishedin thesameproportion that
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the user’smisidentification,mislocation or failure to identify its facilities
contributedto the damage.Shouldthe usernot havemisidentified,mislo-
catedorfailed to identify its facilitiespursuantto thisact, thereshall be no
diminutionoftheuser’sright ofrecovery.

(iii) Wherea contractoror designerhasfailed to complywith the terms
ofthisact or wasotherwisenegligent,andthe userhasmisidentified,mislo-
catedorfailed toidentify itsfadiit lespursuantto thisact, thenin computing
the amountofdamagesto which thecontractoror designeris entitledfrom
the user, the contractor’sor designer’stotaldamagesshall bediminishedin
the sameproportion that the contractor’sor designer’sfailure to comply
with the terms of this act and/or other negligencecontributedto the
damages.Shouldthe contractor or designernot havefailed to complywith
thetermsofthisact or beenotherwisenegligent,thereshallbenodiminution
ofthecontractor’sordesigner’sright a/recovery.

Section 6. This act shall not be deemed to amend or repeal any other
law, Commonwealthregulationor any local ordinance enacted pursuantto
law concerning the samesubjectmatter,it being the legislative intent that
[both thisact and] any such other law or local ordinance shall have full force
andeffect~. This act shaft not preclude the establishment of one-callsystems
or other working agreements between users and contractors to effect compli-
ance] wherenotinconsistentwith this act.

Section2. Section7 of theactis repealed.
Section3. Theactisamendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section7.1. (a) All usersshallberequiredto bemembersofa one-call

system.Operationcosts/oraone-callsystemshallbeshared,in anequitable
manner/orservicesreceived,byusermembers.Politicalsubdivisionswith a
population of less than two thousandpersonsor municipal authorities
havingan aggregatepopulationin theareaservedbythemualaipai-aufhork~
of less thanfive thousandpersonsshall be exemptfrom paymentof any
servicefeeotherthanfor actualcommunicationsto thepolitical-subdivision.

(b) A one-callsystemshall begovernedby a board of directors, to be
chosenby the users.No lessthantwentypercentofthe seatson the board
shallbeheldbymunicipalitiesormunicipalauthorities,including the Com-
monwealth.

(c) (1) TheAuditor General,for thepurposessetforth in clause(2),
andanycontractor,userormemberofa one-callsystemshallhavetheright
atanytimeto inspectandcopyanyrecord, book,account,documentorany
otherinformationrelatingto theprovisionof one-callservicesby the one-
call systemor byapersonwith whomtheone-callsystemcontractsfor the
provisionofsuchservicesin Pennsylvania.

(2) TheAuditorGeneralshall conductan annualperformanceandfinan-
cial auditofeachone-callsystem.If a one-callsystemdoesnotprovidethe
actualone-callservices,theAuditorGeneralshallalsoconductsuchanaudit
ofthepersonwith whomtheone-callsystemcontracts/orprovisionofone-
call servicesin Pennsylvania.A COPY0/anyaudit conductedby theAuditor
Generalunderthisparagraphshallbesubmittedto theGeneralAssemblyno
later than sixty daysfollowing the endof thefiscal year of the one-call
systemorpersonbeingaudited.
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(3) Eachone-call systemshall submitan annualreport to its usersand
members,andacopyofthereportshall besubmittedto the GeneralAssem-
bly.

(d) If auser/ailsto becomeamember0/a one-callsystemin violation-of
thisact anda line or lines ofsuchnonmemberuserare damagedbya con-
tractor by reasonofthe contractor’sfailure to notify the userbecausethe
userwas not a memberof a one-callsystemservingthe location wherethe
damageoccurred,suchusershallhaveno right ofrecoveryfromtkecosstxac-
tor of anycostsassociatedwith the damageto its lines. Theright herein
grantedshallnot bein limitation 0/anyotherrightsofthecontractor.

(e) Whentheinformationrequfredfrom theuserundersection2cannot
beprovidedor ii is reasonablynecessaryfor the contractorto ascertainthe
locationofanyline byprudenttechniques,whichmayincludehand-ilugiest
holes,the contractorshallpromptlynotify the owneror theowner’s repre-
sentative,eitherorally or in writing. After givingsuchnotice, thecontractor
shallbeentitledto compensationfrom theownerfor thisadditionalwork on
thebasisasprovidedin thelatestedition ofthePennsylvanioDcpartmeru~of
TransportationForm 408specificationsforextrawork per/or ed-os~afor~e
accountbasis,if theowneris theCommonwealthor apoliticalsubdivisionor
municipalauthority, orpublicutility. Otherwise,paymentwill be madeas
providedin the contractbetweentheparties. Theprovisionsofthissubsec-
tion shall not be deemedto limit anyother rights which thecontractorhas
underitscontractwith theownerorotherwise.

(f~I No usershall be liablefor any costsor expensesofa one-callsystem
whichwereincurredprior to suchuserbecomingamember,unlesssuch-costs
wereincurredontheuser’sbehalfin anticipation0/theuser’smembership.

(g) Any contractor, designeror operator who proposesto commence
excavationor demolition work and requestsinformation of the one-call
systemshall be chargeda feefor the service receivedfrom the one-call
system.Suchfeeshallbeusedto offsettheoperationcostlevied-on-the-p~iiti-
calsubdivisionandmunicipalauthoritymembers.

Section7.2. Anypersonviolating any of the provisionsof this act,
exceptsection7.1, shall, uponconvictionin a summaryproceeding,besen-
tencedtopayafine of not lessthanfive hundreddollars ($500) nor more
than two thousandfivehundreddollars ($2,500) or undergoimprisonment
for notmorethanninetydays,or both. A violation 0/section7.1shall bea
civil offensepunishableby a fine of not more than five hundreddollars
($500) per dayfor eachday of the offense.TheAttorneyGeneralof the
Commonwealthor anydistrict attorneymay enforcetheprovisionsofthis
act in anycourtofcompetentjurisdiction andshall act uponthepetitionof
anyuser.A usermaypetitionanycourt ofcompetentjurisdiction to enjoin
anyexcavationor demolitionwork conductedin violation of this act. This
act doesnotaffectanycivil remediesforpersonalinjury orpropertydamage
exceptasotherwisespecificallyprovided/orin thisact.

Section7.3. Thisact shallexpirefiveyearsfromtheeffectivedateofthis
section.
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Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Section 7.3 of the act, as added by section 3 of this ainendatory

act, shalltakeeffectimmediately.
(2) Theremainderof thisactshalttakeeffectin 180days.

APPROVED—The12thdayof December,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


